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that drought conditions prior to spraying increase resistance to
prometryne, and that best results'are_ obtained after wet weather.
Treating .Weeds at very young. stages soon after emergence may

imply the application of.prometryne when the cereal is in the 2 -3

leaf stage: It has been shown that 4 oz a..i. /ác of prometryne.
may safely be applied-to wheat, barley, and oats in the two -leaf,
three -leaf, and early_tillering stage, but not at the one -leaf-

stage.
At, the three -leaf stage.it is safe to applyS,'oz a.i./ac.

Under some conditions, wheat and barley may receive a temporary
check and become slightly chlorotic. This phenomenon was by no
means always observed, and all treated crops recovered well, many
responding by improved colour and vigour 1 -2 months aftèr treat
ment. Prometryne therefore has the advantage over 2,4 -D in that
it can remove early competing weed species without crop damage.
In no trials in 1963 were yield depressions recorded. Prome-

tryne applied as an early post- emergent spray.to wheat -and barley
at rates ranging from 1 oz to 16 oz a.i. /ac gave mean yield in-
creases 2.08 cwt /ac (4.12 bus /ac for barley and 2.82 bus/ac for
wheat) compared with untreated controls or 2,4 -D treatments.
(Significant at 1% level )
In one trial on Prior barley infested with Amsiiickia, random

samples. taken 11 weeks after treatment revealed an increase of
60% in total tillers combined with a mean tiller weight of'0.56 g
for the 4 oz a.i. /ac prómetryne rate compared with a mean'tiller
weight of 0.34 g for the untreated.

Foréman, M.S. -
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NEW ZEALAND RESULTS WITH NEW HERBICIDES FOR THE CONTROL OF
BROAD -LEAF WEEDS IN CEREALS. ..

In New Zealand some 100,000 acres of wheat, barley, and oats
growing.under:conditions of high fertility and adequate moisture
are treated annually with 1 lb a.i. /ac of either amine salt
formulations of 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) or the
potassium salt of MCPA.(2- methyl- 4- chlorophenoxyacetic acid).
Troublesome weeds normally well controlled include Chenopodium
album, Cirs -ium arvense, annual.and biennial thistles, 5ólanum
nigrum,- and. Brassica spp. Common weeds not adequately controlled
include Polygonum convolvulus, Polygonum persicaria, Fumaria
officinalis, Spergula arvensis, and Rumex spp.
.Because -weed mono- cultures are rare, and the market is both
small and highly competitive, the need in New Zealand is for an
economical herbicide effective against the whole range of problem
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weeds. No one herbicide has yet.shown acceptable activity at
practical rates against the-whole-weed complex, and experi-
méntation has recently'concentrated on evaluating mixtures of
new herbicides in combination with cheap,-cost- efficient,
phenoxyacetic compounds. The preferred phenoxyacetic component
is MCPA. Although 2,4 -D:is generally more active,; crop tolerance
to MCPA is greater, especially at the 4 -5 leaf stage, when weed
susceptibility to contact herbicides is highest.
Mixtures of picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloropicoliriic acid)

at 0.5 -0.75 oz together with MCPA at 6 -8 oz /acré will control
most weeds except Fumaria officinalis: Crop tolerance appears
marginal and straw length may be noticeably reduced.. Even at the
low räte the desirable 2X safety margin may only just be. present.
Less than 0.5 oz picloram per acre is unlikely to give adequate
control of many weed species. Soil residues are unlikely to be
hazardous at this dosage.- Picloram alone is ineffective against
cruciferous weeds.

Ioxynil (3,5- di- iodo -4= hydroxybenzonitrile) at ,4 oz /acre
together with 6 -8 oz /acre MCPA or 2,4 -D is ineffective against
Fumaria officinalis and S pergola arvérïsis. Because of the
contact -type action of ioxynil, its effectiveness is directly
related to weed age and succulence in a similar manner to DNBP
(4,6- dinitro -o- sec -butyl phenol). Crop tolerance appears
satisfactory. Ioxynil alone is ineffective against perennial
resprout weeds such as Cirsium arvense.

Mixtures of prómetryne (2- methylmercapto -4,6- bis(isopropyl -.
amino) -s- triazine) at 4 oz /acre and either MCPA or 2,4 -D at 6 -8
oz /acre gave very satisfactory Control of weeds treated as tender
seedlings. In common with ioxynil, weed susceptibility to prome-
tryne diminishes_ rapidly with age and hardened growth conditions.
Prometryne is the most active compound tested against Fumaria
officinalis and Spergula arvensis. Marked tip -burn of wheat has
been observed, but this does not appear to have affected crop
thrift. Prometryne alone does not control Cirsium arvense.

Dicamba (2- methoxy- 3,6- dichlorobenzoic acid) at 1.5 -2.0 oz /acre
together with 8 -12.oz /acre of MCPA or.;2,4 -D is effective against
most weeds except Fumaria officinalis and Spergula arvensis.
Although a dicamba /2,4 -D formulation has been test - marketed for
2 years, MCPA may be preferred as the phenoxyacetic component if
applied before tillering is completed,when the weeds are more
susceptible. Crop tolerance appears satisfactory.
No combination of two herbicides adequately controls all weeds

likely to be present_in New Zealand cereal crops. Cost precludes
acceptance of more sophisticated mixtures. Picloram and dicamba
in mixture with MCPA_give better weed control than traditional.
herbicides, and such - mixtures are sufficiently versatile to be
widely employed-:_- Only prometryne controls Fumaria officinalis.
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Ioxynil mixtures have only doubtful advantages over, other 'can -
didate mixtures.

The increasing problem of phenoxy - tolerant weeds is satisfact-
orily answered ,by the use of mixtures, but a cost- efficient
panacea is not yet a reality.
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SUPPRESSION OF SKELETON WEED BY LEGUME COMPETITION IN THE MALLEE
The ability of annual medics and lucerne to compete with skeleton
weed and to raise soil fertility on infested land so that
economic wheat crops can be grown is being investigated in a
number of trials in the Victorian Mallee. Moore and Robertson
(1960) showed that subterranean clover is effective in these
respects in districts where it can be successfully grown.
Trial 1, one site of which was laid down in 1958 and a second

in 1960, on two distinct soil types, compared lucerne (cultivar
Hunter River) with volunteer pasture. Trial 2, two sites of
which were commenced in 1963 and a further two in 1964, included'
also a sown annual medic, either M. tribuloides 173 or M. littor-
alis. The trials were randomized block designs with six repli-
cates.

1. Lucerne The first site of trial 1 was on a sand -ridge
(total soil nitrogen 0.036 %) typical of the lighter Mallee
soils on which lucerne is widely and successfully grown.
After 2 years under pasture, and prior to being fallowed
for wheat, the number of skeleton weed rosettes on the
lucerne treatment was 47% less than on the volunteer.
pasture. In the wheat crop, however, the rosette densities
on both treatments were similar (at about the same level as
in the lucerne prior to fallowing). The wheat crop after
lucerne did not show any improvement in vegetative growth,
grain yield, or grain quality compared with the crop after
volunteer pasture. Both treatments were split for rates of
0, 60, and 120 lb per acre sulphate of ammonia applications
to the wheat at seeding. The fertilizer improved vegetative
growth,, but the crop 'hayed off' and grain yields were not
significantly higher.
The second site of trial 1 was on a good sandy -loam wheat-

growing soil (total soil nitrogen 0.049%). Skeleton weed
rosettes in the spring in 3 successive years on the lucerne
treatment were 38, 47, and 75 %, respectively less than
those on the volunteer pasture. Half of each treatment was
topdressed with 90. lb per acre superphosphate in each


